COMPLY, COLLABORATE, OR RESIST?

Protest Movement Simulation Lessons
WHO I AM

• From Northern Virginia
• 14 years teaching social studies in FL & VA
• Former school testing coordinator
• Share curriculum through StudentsofHistory.com
COMPLY, COLLABORATE, OR RESIST LESSON PLANS

- Protestant Reformation
- French Revolution
- Vietnam War
- Civil Rights Movement
- Gun Violence*
LESSON GOALS

• Who are collaborators?
• What does resistance look like?
• What repercussions can each one have?
• Can resistance go too far?
• Should the majority be expected to comply?
• Review meanings & use school rule as an example
• Provide students the response chart
• Have students progress through the event cards
• Finish with reflection on each & connect to today
LET'S TAKE A LOOK!

bit.ly/resistancelessons

AND

bit.ly/gunprotest
• Protestant Reformation
• French Revolution
• Vietnam War
• Civil Rights Movement
Possible Lessons

- Boudica, Spartacus, & the Roman Empire
- The American Revolution
- World War 2 & Vichy France
- Arab Spring
THANKS FOR ATTENDING!

Let’s connect and continue learning!

@StudentsofHistory

@StudentsHistory

@Students of History